OIL CAPITOL AUTO CLUB
Meeting Minutes June 14,2017
The meeting was called to order by President Jerry Russell
The minutes for the May meeting were accepted as published in the newsletter
The checking account balance $9,524.56
Correspondence: bill from Mills post off for the box rental $46.00 for one year, bill from Quality
printing of newsletter last month $17.30 and a flyer from Make a Wish.
Birthdays for June are: Pat Potter, Laura Henderson and Leslie Colburn happy birthday ladies
Benevolence: Skip Hoffman is recovering at home from a heart attack, Dennis Day is going to
have surgery on his shoulder the end of the month and Jerry Knight and Jessies Henderson both
had fathers that passed away.
Committee reports as follows: Doug Walters reported the race track was well received at the
car show, and the Gumbo Cook off and will be set up at Pop in the Shop on the 17 th
Jerry Barton gave a final report for the Cruzin with the Oldies there were 297 cars registered
with a total of $20,680 thanks to all the participants and sponsors. There were 163 cars that
participated in the dash for cash. Jerry Barton suggested we add one more scholarship for a
total of 5 this year. Ron Potter motioned and Bruce Berst 2nd the vote was taken and passed.
John Cheney also said we should consider Hunting with Hero’s as a donation for the coming
year. John Gudgeon motioned maybe a donation of $1,000.00 we will check with
Huntingwithheros.org and find out what the process for donations may be. Pat Potter asked it
the club would be interested in a donation to Pop in the Shop for $600.00. Jerry Barton
motioned and Dennis Day 2nd. Jerry Knight has been awarded the Jefferson Award for his
outstanding service to this great cause for kids. There was a vote and it was passed that we
donate $600.00 to Pop in the Shop
The scholarship committee will be getting with Casper College and starting the process of
choosing candidates for the coming year. Committee members are Phil Nissen, Mike Kennedy,
Jerry Barton, Ralph Butler, Mike Johnson
The 50/50 was won by John Gudgeon
The meeting was adjourned.

